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Local and Foreign Mail

Product Rates

Local Rates

Letters  /Printed Papers / Postcards Up to 50g €0.26

50g - 100g €0.42

Each additional 50g up to 2 Kg €0.20

Locally Registered Newspapers For every copy not exceeding 100g €0.18

Every additional 50g or fraction 
thereof per copy €0.15

Parcel Post (Service available for items 
over 2 Kg) €9.00

Articles for the Use of the Blind 
(including parcels containing soley 
articles for the blind)

FREE

Search fee prior to withdrawal of a 
postal article

€0.40

Registration fee for newspapers / 
periodicals

per annum €58.23

Certificate of posting of unregistered 
postal articles

€1.20

Business Reply Service License per item + p.a. €23.29

plus postage €0.05

Registration fee €0.90

Affixing of Registration Label Per Label €0.17 incl. VAT

Advice of Delivery of a registered 
letter (AR)

€1.20

Enquiry fee €1.16



Local and Foreign Mail

Fee in connection with certificate of 
loss or damage

€2.00

Minimum amount of a local money 
order

€1.16

Maximum amount of a local money 
order

€582.34

Commission on local money order For sums not exceeding €46.59 €1.16

For sums exceeding €46.59 €1.75

Rent of P.O. Boxes (Depending the 
size)

Minimum €46.59

Maximum €163.06

Deposit on key €11.65



Foreign Rates

Registration fee for newspaper / 
periodicals

Local and Foreign Posting (per annum) €116.47

Foreign Newspaper Post

Per 20g 

Zone A (A1 + A2) €0.30

Zone B €0.40

Zone C €0.49

Zone D €0.68

Express Delivery fee Letters €1.80

Parcels €2.50

Certificate of posting of unregistered 
postal article

€2.00

Search fee prior to withdrawal of 
postal article

€0.37

Enquiry fee €1.16

Fee in connection with certificate of 
loss or damage

€2.00

Registration fee €3.00

Affixing of Registration Label Per Label €0.17 incl. VAT

Advice of Delivery of a registered 
letter (AR)

€2.00

For a list of zones and their respective countries click here

Local and Foreign Mail

http://www.maltapost.com/Zones/COUNTRIES-AND-MAIL-ZONES.pdf


MaltaPost Express International Rates

Weight in Kg 1 1a 1b 2a 2 3 4 5 6 7

0.500 €25.59 €30.64 €30.64 €25.59 €36.09 €25.59 €36.51 €39.68 €54.33 €48.58

1.000 €30.79 €36.59 €38.01 €32.96 €43.43 €35.10 €46.02 €54.80 €71.76 €59.53

1.500 €35.98 €42.53 €45.37 €40.32 €50.76 €44.60 €55.52 €69.91 €89.18 €70.47

2.000 €41.18 €48.48 €52.74 €47.69 €58.10 €54.11 €65.03 €85.03 €106.61 €81.42

2.500 €46.37 €54.42 €60.10 €55.05 €65.43 €63.61 €74.53 €100.14 €124.03 €92.36

3.000 €51.57 €60.37 €67.47 €62.42 €72.77 €73.12 €84.04 €115.26 €141.46 €103.31

3.500 €56.76 €66.31 €74.83 €69.78 €80.10 €82.62 €93.54 €130.37 €158.88 €114.25

4.000 €61.96 €72.26 €82.20 €77.15 €87.44 €92.13 €103.05 €145.49 €176.31 €125.20

4.500 €67.15 €78.20 €89.56 €84.51 €94.77 €101.63 €112.55 €160.60 €193.73 €136.14

5.000 €72.35 €84.15 €96.93 €91.88 €102.11 €111.14 €122.06 €175.72 €211.16 €147.09

5.500 €77.54 €90.09 €104.29 €99.24 €109.44 €120.64 €131.56 €190.83 €228.58 €158.03

6.000 €82.74 €96.04 €111.66 €106.61 €116.78 €130.15 €141.07 €205.95 €246.01 €168.98

6.500 €87.93 €101.98 €119.02 €113.97 €124.11 €139.65 €150.57 €221.06 €263.43 €179.92

7.000 €93.13 €107.93 €126.39 €121.34 €131.45 €149.16 €160.08 €236.18 €280.86 €190.87

7.500 €98.32 €113.87 €133.75 €128.70 €138.78 €158.66 €169.58 €251.29 €298.28 €201.81

8.000 €103.52 €119.82 €141.12 €136.07 €146.12 €168.17 €179.09 €266.41 €315.71 €212.76

8.500 €108.71 €125.76 €148.48 €143.43 €153.45 €177.67 €188.59 €281.52 €333.13 €223.70

9.000 €113.91 €131.71 €155.85 €150.80 €160.79 €187.18 €198.10 €296.64 €350.56 €234.65

9.500 €119.10 €137.65 €163.21 €158.16 €168.12 €196.68 €207.60 €311.75 €367.98 €245.59

10.000 €124.30 €143.60 €170.58 €165.53 €175.46 €206.19 €217.11 €326.87 €385.41 €256.54

Additional                
per              

500 grams
€10.75 €11.49 €12.93 €12.91 €12.91 €15.08 €15.05 €20.67 €22.95 €16.50
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